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TFicL^astßetUen You Can Set Ts tfisValLis of yoUr Money ?n a Want Ad
situations is !:ri>

AGENTS minted for the authentic edition
of"Picturesque Chicago and Guide to

the World*! Fair.'' 200 magnificent engrav-
ing* costing nenrly SIO.OOO, taken especially
for this book, The greatest selling book pub
lished. Agents wild with success. Special
terms Freight paid. Credit given. Outfit
2.icents. U. 11. Woodward & Co., baltimore,
Md.

\GENTS— §4.00 a day easy made by Work-
ing forus; agent* with some experience

often have made more than double that
amount all you have todo is to show our
goods and explain our wayof doing business,
and you can't fail to have success; call at
once. 108 South Robert st.

A.i \u25a0 -"verywhere— Greatest seller or.
earth; send 10 ceuts for sample and

terms: genuine article; responsible arm; no
humbug: Walsh Co." Ct> West Lake. Chicago.

BAKER—Wanted, flrrt class cake baker to
go to a country town: must be able to

run soft cake machine. Apply Monday aft-
ernoon, Ietwecn :$ •nd 4 o'cloctcat 829 \\ ash-
iiijtonay. s-m-.ili. Minneapolis, bakery.

BARKER—Wanted, a good first-class bar
ber at once. Applyto A. 1.. MuQgetL

hustings. Minn.

BLACKSMITHWANTKD-Ninemonths'
work or longer to a good, Rteady man

for general work. Address John Powers,
Murdock. Minn.

BOY to wash dishes and work in kitchen.
The Norwood, i;"lEast Eighth:

Boy ro set type who has bad some
J"> experience; steady place. Star Printing,
519 Jack*u!i.

-
; "-

BOYS— Wanted, boys forlightwork: Apply
to National Chemical Co.. V&rgo Block,

Merriam t';irk. at end of street car line.

Boys rote IIaces, places for boys:

employment bureau for poor buys, free.
Newsboys' club 1t00m.313 Wabasha st. :onen
from 11 toI.'a. m.. a::d from 7tollp. in.

C<ANVA!»
—

A good man to canvass on-
salary or conM;ii>sion. 47. Broadway.

C- v >VASsi-;u
— Wanted, energetic man-

G in speaking as canvasser and
collector; bond and security required. Call
Monday morning Letwcen

-
and 'J, ltoom OLU,

Ihamper ol <.'onii;ierce.

CCANVASSERS tir>t-class men
\u25a0 to canvass a high-grade article: a neces-

sity inevery family; no competition; pleas-
ant to work: large profits; no previous ex-
perience required: Applyforenoons, Koom
26, Capital lllock, St Paul.

_^__

CiAN YASSER— Gooa canvasser; nobooks.> novelties or humbug; profitable and
permanent to rislu party. Address W 41.',

l.lobe. ___.

Cm; i \M DIPPER wanted; must be ex-
\u25a0 perienced. Applyat Yerxa's candy f»ic-

tnry. Seventh :ind Ctdar.
_^___

C'OATMAKKK-I coat—taker at once;
--. steady work. Oakes, the Tailor. '.W4-'JOj,

Pioneer Press Building.

C-tOACHMAN—Wanted, competent coach-
y man, sober, with St.Paul references; per-

manent plsue. Address V -ill, Globe.

DEPUTIES OK ORGANIZERS of ex-
perience wanted by an established, re-

liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
ofall: liU-ral t- .miis. Address ?4. (ilobe.

DELIVERY MAN—Wanted. an expo-
rienced delivery man with reference, for

meat market-. Call Monday, 949 Beech st,,

cny^

DELIVERY BOY'—Boy wanted for hard-
ware delivery wagon ;st ate age; must be

strong. Address iv 4,t. Globe.

DRUG CLERK wanted, registered or as-
sistant; mnst speak German. Applyto

F.X. Kerker. lU(.H.t Washington ay. north,
Minneapolis.

J KAI'GUTsMAN wanted who can make
i- patent office drawings. Call at 381 Wili-
iams st.. corner Pine.

FIREMAN—Wanted, singleman fcr steam
plant; must have references. Apply to

engineer at city and country hospital.

HorsEshoer— Wanted, borsesboer at

the Albion stables. Call today.

ManAND WIFE waited to work on
farm illDakota. Address tii'.iGauitier.

Man to take care of cow.horse, garden
i>l and lawn. Room ii". Glube budding;.

iian AND WIFE for farm; good place;
lM near city. National Employment Com-
pa'.'v. corner Third and Jackson sis.

IIORTAR MIXER—Wanted, a first-class
iVI mortar mixer at the Seminary build-
!:i.is. west end of Grand ay.

OFFICE CLERK—Wanted, young man
for office work; must write rapidly.

heat nd plain, and be <|iiick in figures;sal-
ary. 84° per mouth. ApplyKoom 88, Union
Block. S::M Monday morning.

PUPIL for private lessons in shorthand
and typewritingby practical teacher; .f>

per month. Address G 4ti, Globe.

SALESMAN with experience tor dress
goods department; one having knowledge

<jfGerman preferred: must have good refer-
ence; go >isalary to suitable person. Apply
«.i>.wne's Bazar,1327,132i1,1331 Washington ay.
north, Minneapolis.

SALARY OK COMMISSION toacentsto
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the nee: era>es ink ttiorotighlyin two sec-
onds: works like niagic: 2to io.tCO per cent
profit; (incuts making S.*o icr week; we also
want a eenerol ngenl to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
to make money; wr*te lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Ml'/. Co.,
Xi.La Crosse, Wis.

STKNOGKAPriERK furnished withposi-
tions and business houses supplied

without charge to either party. Applyto
WyekoiV.Seanwns &.Benedict,o4 East Fourth
si. ;telephone I'M.

irons- Men of energy an»! tact to
solicit for Bankers' Life Association of

M. Paul: salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. K. SeCOT, St Paul, Minn.
yALESMA-N to introduce our siccialty to
\u25a03 ill\u25a0 cigar, saloon and grocery trade:
<i'..ii-k sales and large profits guaranteed;
particulars on application. rite quick, Geo.
11. Baker &Co.. South Bend, hid.
'PlNNEß— Wanted, tinner, with good hub-
A its and rt-tcrenee: steady employment;

one who will assist m store. F.G. Beineck,
Canistota. S. L).

RANTED
—

A competent, energetic
gentleman with smalt capital who

would like to make from &3? to SSO per week
selling to banks, insurance offices, business
houses, and every man who uses a desk for
correspondence, a most rapid device for seal-
ing envelopes, wrappers, pay envelopes, etc.,
etc.: seals 1,200 per hour, stamps 1.200 per
hour; a line chance for a gentlemanly solic
itur. Call on J. W. Fraser, 12 to 1 today,
Merchants' HoteL

UlANTED—ForJibe United States Army—
Able-bodied unmarried men between

the ages of twentvone and thirtyyears; good
pay, rations, clothing and medical attend-ance: applicants must be prepared to fur-
-jiishsatisfactory evidence as to age, charac-
ter ana habits. Apply at Room 207, No. 31
East Seventh st., St. Paul, Minn.

Wanted— Agents for life of America's*
V foremost preacher, Phillips Brooks.

Introduction by Joseph Cook. Immense de-
mand; references required. JOHN K.HAST-
INGS, 47Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

\TrANTi.l»—Men for farms and an ANo.
» \u2666 1Scandinavian lady clerk who hns had. plentyof experience in iigeneral dry goods

store, and ail the female help who come here
can be"furnished positions on farms at from
&ltofspei week. Alexauaer Employment
Agency.

WANTED—Agood man to take charge of
>» imanufacturing department in a

wholesale house, making pants, sinus, over-
alls, etc.:experienced man preferred; state
fullparticulars. Address 0 39, Globe,

IITANTED— of good address; must
V ? solicit; 'alary and commission ;promo-

tions ccrtnin. Call ;(3D to 9a. m. ana 4 to6
p.m., 304 Pioneer Press Building.

WANTED— hundred aud fifty big
men to take part In the superb naval

spectacle, "The White Squadron." Apply
stage entrance Mctropolian, Monday, March
13, 10 a. m.

U7 ANTED—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing, \u25a0\u25a0!<•.; students can make board; attend
night school. Globe Boaineas College. Eudi-
tott Building.

JANT«T> AT ONCE inall unoccupied
territory inMinnesota and Wisconsin,

energetic and reliable men to represent the
state Insurance Company; liberal con-
tracts 10 good men. Ed L.Mantor, State
Agent, Chamber Commerce, St. Paul, Minn.

UfK HAVE twelve good teams that want
»\u2666 work this summer: who wants them?

National Employment Company,- corner
Thiid and Jackson.

\7ARD3lAN—Wanted, yardman at Hotel
J Sherman.

DVi: WORKS.

KAIlI.XTK T & MINTEL
—

Minnesota
1V Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

17 J. KOCHhX,H. vv. Steam Dye Works- • office, 416 Robert st,, Kyau block works,
tland b7 Indiana ay.

SITUATION'S <)1 FK:ti:i>,

IViiia!«'•*.

A PPRKNTICK Wantvd, 11 young girl
-~V who la quick and Intelligent, to learn
dressmaking. 739 Rondo -i.

Atlakpentei'U's— free; best
A.help. 51 W. Exchange st Telephone o>j7.

A ENTICE till:l.—Wanted, to l?nrn
dressmaking. GS7 Wabasha bt.;corner

Central ay.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, ii lady book-
keeper. Address X ti. Globe. __

/ihamuermaid— Wanted, a neat, mv-
/ iclligent girl for chamber woik ana
Fervin;4. Address o 'X\ (ilobe.

CIOOK- First-class cook: good wun;none
y others need apply. 2:i.'» Wosi Fifth.

C>OOK—Wonted/eotrpetent irlrt forcook-
\u25a0> Ingin small hotel, Hazel Paik, near W.

A. Wood Harvester Works. _j

CV\NVASSKKS l.julycanvassers wanted:* can make fromSltvtoS2O per week. Call
at 115 Kast Seventh st.Room 19. third tloor.

COOKs and girls for general housework
y wanted at 3flO Walnut st.

COOK— Wanted, a competent cook at 89
Western aw: no washing.

CIiAMHERMAIDto go out of<%lty:tree
f.ire; general bouseworkers. rooks: good

places for girls;girlsfor good places, Kootn
U. gt;t Kast yen lit.

DUKsv.ua KKits—Competent dressmak-
ers wanted immediately. ;">t> St. Peter.

DRESSMAKER- Wanted, a good dress-
maker some time between now and April

1.".. Address 0 38, Globe. "

DKKS.S.MAKICIC-First-class dressmaker
tiike:ims partner. 54* Wahnsha.

Dim>'<; BOOM «.ii;i.*» Good pay, at
i-J 414 Broadway.

DIMMl ROOM GIRL—Girl wanted to
help indiningroom ana 10 do chamber

work. .';;:iRobert st.

OUSEKEEP ill
—

Wanted, an Intelli-
ti gent and practical woman us house-
keeper In a private house. Address 037,
Globe __
HOUSEKEEPER

—
Wanted, a house-

keeper thirtymiles out of city.in coun-
try. call Gcrmauia hotel, corner Eighth and
Hot«,Tt !-t<.

i

HOUSEKEEPER— Lady wishes position
as housekeeper on farm in .Minnesota

or Dakota: has two small children. Call or
address W. K. P.. 13 West Ninth St.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework; small family. Call at 52

West Fourth street.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
tor general housework; two in family.

Call at .':;iWest Isabel.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework. 515 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework, at 271 Louis st., cor

ncr, Iglebart el

HOUSEWORK
—

Good girl wanted for
General housework; easy place. Call at

C73 chart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanled. girlfor general
housework: must be a good cook; good

wage.-. Apply321 Mississippi st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework, family two. Call Monday.

410 st Anthonyay.

HOUSEWOKK— wanted for general
housework. call Sunday or Monday,

034 llajue ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good German
giri lor general housework at 202

Rondo st.

HOUSKWORK— good Riri for
general housework; good waijes. I'M

West sixth st.

HOUSKWORK— Wanted, young <irl 10
assist in general housework. 474 Mar-

shall ay.

HOUSh.WOKK-Wur.tcd. girlfor general
housework easy place for smart girl;

pood wages, >:\u25a0'\u25a0'• Selby are.

Hoi'si-.wokk-- Wanted, uirl for general
housework; small family; good wages.

683 Ashland aye.

HorsEWOKK— Wanted, a German girl
forgeneral housework; snia'.l family;

239 Norris st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for genet
housework. BOS Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wauted, a good, strong
German girl for general housework.

435 Rice st.

HOL-KWOKK—Wanted, good servant
girl lor general housework at 588 Day-

ton ay.

HOUSEWORK— servant forgen-
eral housework in small family; good

wages, (illLaurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good giri for
general housework. 153 College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, rood girl for
general bousewors;. 5*5 Holly.

Housework— Wanted, a good girl for
generaT housework at 421 Ninth st.

south, Minneapolis. : >
--

HOUSEWORK— a housework
girl at 720 Iglebart st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work: small family; good wanes. .30

Western ay. south, near West Seventh.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good, reliable
girlin a small familyfor general house-

hold work at 715 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— a girl for gen-
eral housework at COS John St.; good

wages.

HOUSEWORK— anted, middle-aged or
elderly woman willingtodo lightwork

for small wages and a comfortable home in
the City. Address L40. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Applyat l'.'KJ ßeaney st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework; small family. 844

Hague ay.

HOI'SKWOKK—Girl for general house-
work; good wages. 571* Wabasba si.

HOUSEWORK— A Swedish' cirl wanted
forgeneral housework: must be a good

cook; no other need apply. 593 East Sev-
enth st.

HOISKWOKK— Wanted, a tidy girl,gen-
eral housework; private family. 534

Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— A good, strong girl for
generil housework. 82 West Central

aye. corner Rice st.

HOUSEWORK— girlfor general
housework: work light; wages good.

Applyat (ill)Whitall st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl to
assist inhousework that can go home

nights. 263 Smith ay.

HOUSEWORK— AEirl forgeneral house-
work wanted at 578 Cedar «t

HOUSEWORK
—

Girl wanted in small
family. Applyat 161 Fisk st.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen-
eral hensework at 553 Westminster.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: small family: light work

and good pay. Call 220 Victoria street north.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Applyat 630 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework: family of three: good wages.

ApplySunday afternoon ana Monday at GtU
Hollyuv. -"'

\u25a0

_^

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, eirlforgeneral
housework:, familyof four. Apply 115

South Wabasha st.

Hoi'skwokk
—

German girl wanted.
253 Spruce st. Family of three.

HOUSEWORK— a girl forgener-
al housework. Apply7UO Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good German or
Scandinavian girl for general house-

work forgood wages. SSI Carroll st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework at 341 Maria ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent
girlfor housework. 370 Hoffmau ay.,

corner Sixth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as
housekeeper by widow. Address 645,

Globe.
"

KITCHEN* GIRL wanted at 525-Summit
ay.;one who can cook; no washing.

LADY TO TRAVEL wanted; no can-
vassing; salary. ?00. No. 646 Endicott

Building. -\>'.:
r AOIES' Hangs cut and curled. 15Ajl cents, at the Elite Hair Parlors, (06
Wabasha st. first-class work.

LAHIES wanted to write at home; earn
S-0 weekly: reply with stamps; own

writing. Address Miss Marion LFoster. 900
Bast Twelfth st.. Kansas City, Mo.
TV UKsE GIRL- Wanted, girl about
It twelve to take care of children after-
noon*. Auuii" 3U7 Dayton.

mti iiio\s orri:ui:i>.
I'Vmn'ON.

LADIES wishing to make £2.' weekly by
\u25a0I doing writing at their homes, address,

enclosing stamp, Miss Louise Fairlicld, South
Bend, Ip.!-

M11.1. 1NKit-Wanted, n strictlyllrst-chss
milliner: also a fust-class milliufry

saleslady. Applyto 8. Weiss. 39 Bast Sev-
enth st.
IVTURSK girl.wanted; two children. 0
l\ 40, Olooa.
IVURSE— flood nurse to take complete
1* charge of two children; middle-aged
woman preferred. >;*><'> Asnland ay.

OVKItFIFTH GIRLS have found places
from Douglass' ImciH^Hce, li")Seventh,

this month . More wanted^
'

OKFICIC WORK—Girl to address envel-
opes and postal cards In our office;

must write «i'<>••, plain hand; stale what you
would be willingto work for. Address 1' ;;s,

.Globe.

OFFICE WORK— a young lady
to write and do office work. Address

41.1 Chamber Commerce. St. Paul, Minn.

Pastk\ COOK—Wanted at the Clifton,
tomale pastry cook, dining room girls,

dishwasher.

WANTED—Competent cooks and girls
forsecond work: good wages: places

free. Scandinavian Office, corner Tenth and
Sibley. .
UT AIST FINISHER—Wanted, one good

waist flnlsher and apprentice at once.
Dressmak r. '.."4 Wabasha st.

WASH l>'«i—Wanted, woman to wash
one half-day in every week. 217 Grove.

WASHERWOMAN'— Wanted, .? good
woman to do washing and help clean

house two or three days a week. 458 St.
Peter st.

AASH WOMAN \\:inuid a1450 East Sixth
st. Cull Monday morning.

WANTED
—

12 girls tor general house-
work—good wages. 383 Selby aye.

Albion Dry Goods Store.

-|/iGlKl.> for housework: second girls,
1"/ cooks; tree places. 424 Wabasha st.,
Room 4.

*

SITUATIONS WANTED.
\u2666I air. .

BARBER wants situation; steady work.
Address ii:io Wabasha st.

BOOKKEEPING— set of books
to keep evenings. Address O 40. Globe.

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent oiex-
IJ perience employed during the day de-
sires office work evenings; am rauid and ac-
curate; willwork byhour or by job;refer-
ences. Address / 43, Globe.
BOOKKEEPER— Situation by' a tirst-
XJ class bookkeeper and salesman: several
years' experience in city; best ofreferences,
and letters pi recommendation. Address C.
E. 1., Boom 7(i. Globe building.

BOOKKEEPER— by first-class
bookkeeper and salesman :several years'

experience incity;best of references. Ad-
dress P.. Room 7.">, Globe Building.

BUTCHER— man, with two years'
experience in butcher business, wants

situation; willleave city. B. \\.L.,WO Fau-
iiuier st.

CLERK—Situation wanted byyoung nan> of twenty-three having live years' expe-
rience i*ifurnishinggoods and notions. Ad-
dress G 41. Globe.

COOK—First-class restaurant and hotel
cook wauts situation. Call or write 300

Jackson st.

ENGINEER— Situation wanted by a sta-
tionary engineer; have second-class

license; can do myownrepairing. Address
G43, (ilobe.

ENGINEER
—

A mechanical engineer
wishes to lake charge of amanufactur-

ing plant; Brst-clasi, all-iound mechanic.
A 1references. Address Fi:8. Globe.

ENGIN'EEK— Situation as engineer or
fireman: licensed and experienced: no

objection to leaving city. W. 11., 220 West
Sixth st.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, by young mar-
ried man of good habits, a position in

office or store where hard work will secure
advancement. Address W 40, Globe.

OFFICE WORK—A steady young man
wishes a position in a railroad office.

.1. *\u0084 041 Endicott . •\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0

Pw.\TKi:
—

by acompetent paint-
er who willwork reasonable, work at

painting, kalsomining or paperhanging;
willtake part pay in clothing or furnished
room. Address 'i':is, Globe.

SITUATION wanted by a Scandinavian;
speaks German and English; had ten

years' experience In wholesale and retail
business: best of reference given. Address
040, Globe.

SHIPPING CLERK—By young married
man as shipping clerk, or any other em-

ployment: can furnish references and bond
ifgiven responsible position. Address L 3D.
Globe.

TRAVELINGKAN—Wanted—
travelingman wants a line of samples.

Salary or commission. Jewelry, notions or
dry goods preferred. References. Address
1)16. Globe.

\I7OKK FOR BOARD—Wanted, place
\u2666 V to do chores for board and go to

school, boy 14 years old. Address 706 Sims.
ORK FOR HOARD— Wanted, place

to do chores for board while attending
school. J. C, Koom 212, Grand Block.

YOUNG MAN,Swede, wants situation in
JL store or saloon in St. Paul or Minneapo-
lis;references. Address I)411, Globe.

--
• '.

d «-iti;t!<\u25a0•».

A WIDOW LADY without children
would like the care of a child; willgive

it her personal care and attention; must bo
liberallypaid. Address 0 31, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Young lady wishes posi-
tion, as bookkeeper, cashier or office

work; good, rapid penman and quick at
figures. Address P 37, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, by a young
1) laity, a position In an office as assistant
bookkeeper, cashier or other office work. D.
M.,125 west Fifthst.

CiASHIKK— lady with two children to
/ support, a resident of St. Paul for the

pest twenty-five years, wishes a position of
some kind, either cashier or some position
of trust; con give best of references or bonds
it desired. Address O. H.. Globe.

C'II.KKK—An experienced young ladyde-
\u25a0> sires a Dosition as clerk, orin doctor or

dentist's office; best of references given.
Write to 2M7 Grove st. "'-"\u25a0"-','

PAN ION—A young English ladyde-
\-y sires position as companion or governess
to young children, either daily or resident;
can teach English, French and music; good
references. Address W 44. Globe.

DKKss.M AKIRwants sewing in families;
also children's clothes; good references;

SO a week. Address X 44. Gloce.

DRESSMAKER wishes a few more en-
gagements to sew in families; docs fit-

tingand cutting; references. Call or address
4:4 University ay.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
housekeeper in a gentleman's family:

have had experience with children: best of
references. Address N 42, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Woman wants posi-
tionas housekeeper or laundress. Ad

dress .1 40, Globe. v :-.-
IjOUSEKEEPER— middle-aired lady
I— wants a situation as housekeeper: wid-
ower's family preferred; or as cook' ina
small hotel. Address G30. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as
IJ. housekeeper: for widower's family pre-
ferred; not particular about leaving city:can
give the best of references. Addtess V 40,
Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Ayoung Swedish girl.15
years old, would like position ina small

family; is used to housework and any kind
ot light work;wants a good home; can speak
English. Address M. \.'.m Jenks St., St.
Paul.

-

LAUNDRESS
—

A first-class laundress
wants work by theday. 46 West Ninth st.

LARPENTEUR wants to find situations
for twenty-fivegirls this week in or out

ofthecitv; bring in your orders. 51 West
Exchange.

MATRON— Wauted, position as matron
L»l or housekeeper. Address T 40, Globe.
VTURsE— Wanted, position as nurse or
I^lhousekeeper by middle-aged American
lady; good references. Andrews X 30. Globe.

NURSE— Experienced nurse would like
1* work. 48.J St. Peter st.

TVUHSE— situation wanted by a com-
1> petent nurse, or to take care ofchildren.
Call at -Via sibley st.

_____.\u25a0

Yl'KsK
—

Wanted, a place for a French
li woman, either as child nurse ormaid to
young ladies; can speak no English; best of
recommendation. Address Elise AUrcomiet,

1 ACS Portland ay. \u25a0 v.-i

SITUATIONS WAITED.
IViiliilcs.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—WauIed, byyoung
lady, position as office assistant, with

typewriting. Address F 43, Globe.
•

I. laI)Y—Wanted, by miexperienced
O saleslady, a situation ina millineryor
dry goods, ore; speaks French, English and
German. Address s 41, Glote.
Oales LADY—Wanted, byan experienced
0 hHleKliidy.itsituation Ina store;

'
speaks

'
French, English and German; references
furnished. Address W 10. Globe.

Sl-.WING— Wanted, plainsewing todo at
inline. Inquire -IIProve it.

HAI'llUKand typewriter desires
position; experienced in law work,lei-

"lvrwriting,ate, : hitth school education. CIO)
Manhattan building. »

STENOGRAPHER— Yoanjl lady stenog-
rapher and typewriter would like posi-

tion: can furnish references. Address OM,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— wanted by
young lady stenographer; has experience

and peat relerences. Address A 43, globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady would
>J like position, shorthand and typewrit-
ing; small wages to begin with. Address S
*(>. (ilobe. _
S SWING—Ayoung lady wishes a place to

sew ina dressmaking shop, where she
can board at the same place for part of
wages. Call at 4')7 Hice.

\\ ORK I'OitBOAKD—A place to worn
»V for b.ard aud learn dressmaking. Call

at39'tEast Ninth.
_^____

WASHING and ironing done inand out
of the house at !>i West Third st.:

also housecleauing and scrubbing aud dish-
wii.-liiiiK. ' -'\u25a0•• " •

WASH ING— A woman wants to go out
washing and ironing by the day.

I'lease call at 481 Thomas sc.

Washing— I'dlike tohave some wash-
ingin the bouse; 1 have good water in

the house, and 1 will wash it cheap. 710
ljlairst. _
WASHING wanted at 456 East Sixth St.:

rough-dried clothes, and delivered;
special rates on family washings.

WASHING— Good washerwoman would
co out todo any kind of work;reason-

able. Mrs. Anderson, 579, corner Jackson
niulTwelfth sts.

117 ASHING AM)HOUSECLEANING
VV wanted by the day. No. 1 Reid Court.

WASHERWOMAN— Good washerwoma-
nwants work. 6>ii Pleasant ay.

IMrAlll>OFFERED.

BOARD— and handsomely furnished
rooms with board; large unfurnished

first-floor rooms: separate front • entrance;
very desirable. 3CB Nelson ay.

BoAUD—Large, nicely furnished front
room with board and bath, suitable for

two gentlemen; terms reasonable. 232 West
Seventh st. ,

BOARD—Newly furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board. 481 Willius st.,

corner Ninth.
BOAKD—A hue, large front alcove room,

with board; suitable for two. 64 East
Eleventh st.

BOARD
—

Nicely furnished front room,
with alcove;good table board. 578 Cedar

st. :"-.-•.

BOAIt
—

Front alcove room for rent with
board; suitable for two gentlemen. .301

»Vest Third st j

BOARD—For rent, one alcove room, also
small room, with board. 633 Wabasha*.

corner of Iglehart. '\u25a0" -1
BOARD—For relit,room and board In a-

private family on hill cable line, for.
gentleman and wife,$30 per mouth. IT42,"
Globe. ..
BOARD—Furnished room, with board: £&

a week for two gentlemen. 531) Rob-
ert st. i

BOARD— rent, with board, furnished
or unfurnished room suitable for two.

263 East Tenth.

BOARD Suite of rooms, with board, for
man and wife, or two men. 217 Grove.-

BOAKD— or three gentlemen can be
accommodated with pleasant front room

and board. '254 East Tenth. .—
\u25a0 ."

BOAKI>—Good table board at 226 East
Tenth st.

BOARD— rent, nicely furnished front
room, with board; 0 p. in. dinner. 145

Pleasant ay. •..--".--,

BOARD—Good board and room at mod-
erate rates at It)East Ninth st., near Wa-

baslia. __
BOAKl>—Front alcove room for rent, with

board. 6CJ Wibasha st.

BOARD
—

Furnished rooms, with first-
class board; also a few more table

boarders can be accommodated at 227 East
Tenth st. V

BOAKD AM) -ROOMS
—

All conven-
iences; one block from Selby cable r

pleasant location. 256 Dayton ay.

r VTLK fKKRACK
—

52S Cedar— Board
Xi and rooms; gas and bath. .
rptNTHST., 414 EAST— furnished
X rooms, withor without bonrd. S4 and 510.

LOST AKI>FOUXD.

DOG—£5 reward for information or return
ofChesapeake' Bay retriever dog, lost

March 4; large, dark red, long curly hair,
small white spot on breast; had on collar
marked 450 Ashland avenue. Address 456
Ashland.

DOG MMT—Lost yesterday, young New-,
foundlaud dog, white-spotted breast.

Return to 91.'i Kice and receive reward, v*.'-:\u25a0••

DOG LOST—Some time in February, a
black and tan foxhound answering to

the name of ''Tuck." Return to 111East Con-
gress st. for reward.

FOUND— The Monitor steel range to be
the most reliable in the ruaricet. Adam

Decker &Co .St. Paul.
- '

GLOW LOST—Inneighborhood of Mus-
setter's drug store, corner Fourth and

Wabasha. a man's seal glove, belongs to left
band. Finder willplease return the same to
Globe office and receive reward.

LOST— White and block spotted setter
puppy, well grown. Return to 574 Holly

avenue: $10 reward.

r\ LOVE LOST—Inneighborhood of Mus-
vT setter's drug store, corner Fourth and
Wabßsha. aman's seal glove; belongs to left
hand. Finder willplease return the same to
Globe office and receive reward.

PAWNSHOPS TAKK NOTICE—Over-
X coat stolen today noon at Central W. C.
T. IT., Minneapolis, lunch room, 223 Wash-
ington avenue south. Please return 319 Jack-
son st. and get reward. F. A.Pierce. March
11, 1893.

pfP LOST—Friday evening. Dluck curly
X shepherd pup: three months old; four
white feet and other white marks: finder
willbe rewarded by returning to Robert and

'
Eighth. J. F. Tostevln Sou. *']

PURSE— Thursday, near corner Third and
Robert, apurse containing claim check.

tumble, small cross and sum of money.
Owner can have same by callingat this office,
provingproperty and paying charges. -\u25a0•\u25a0•,\u25a0-

UMBRELLA LOST
—

A block silK
U umbrella, .handle a gold dog's head

-
with ringinmouth :leftou intcrurban car at
Seventh and Wabasha sts., 10 p. m. Friday.
.Leave at Globe office and receive reward.

WATCH LOST-Wednesday, March 8,
child's silver watch. Finder please

re turn toGlobe office;liberal reward.
*
;

WATCH CHARM LOST—Marked 11. A.
C. 21, June 30, '86. Return to Cathearl

&Co., Bank of Minnesota Building,and re-.
ceive reward. j-/'\,

WASTED TO BUY.
117 ANT TO BUY a fur coat either as-
.•V trakbau, coon or Russian lamb; must
bo cheap aud good. Address I" 43, Globe.

GUN— Wanted, a 10-gauge «olts or Parker
shotgun; must be in good condition and

very cheap. Address E 43. Globe. ::.;..

LD GOLD AND MLVKI.-Cash paid
forold gold and silver, at |Frank A. L'p-

ham's, II!East Seventh st.

PARTITION—Wanted.light-colored hard-
X wood partition, well made and in good
condition. Apply on Monday at Room 15,
Maunheimer Bloc.it. Thirdst. ..
PIANO— Wanted, good second-hand in-
X strument: must be cheap. Z 45, Globe.

PUP— Wanted, a male pup for a child;
must be young and well-bred: New-

foundland preferred : state price and where
he may be seen. / 44. Globe.

WAITED TO UE.VT. •\u25a0»\u25a0»

WE HAVE GOOD DEMAND"FOR
HOUSES CONSTANTLY; CAN RENT-

YOURS; THY I'd. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY.

; « FOR KENT.
; PAIt141:It&wi.a.ai;,

,'n'^':, IC<uliiiL,A{;«>ii<'y«
"f. ' BirCt!KBHOKS TO

JAMES & BATKIIAM,
145 hast FOURTH ST.

' JIOIINCI*.

GOTTAGK— For rent, neat cottage, first
floor, In good order; city water; cheap

to good tenant. 591Bay st.. up stairs.

COTTAGE— Eightrooms, partly furnished ;
family adults. |Apply 320 West Third St..

St. Paul. .
CCOTTAGE—For rent, lake trout cottage of•> nine rooms; furnished: handy to depot;
good cellar and cistern; rent 5450 forseason.
Audress Box 438, White Bear Lake.

HOUSE of eight rooms, with barn, near
Seven corners; cellar, cistern and city

water. Inquire 217 Mcßoal, corner Smith ay.

HOUSES for rent. John R. Hlckey, Ger-
maiiia Life Building, Minnesota and

Fourth. .

HOUSE— Anine-room house and barn on
Dayton's bluff, No.65C Cherry st. O 34.

Globe.

HOUSE— $25. eight-room house, near
Tenth and- Jackson. Dr. Upham, 165

East Seveutn.
_^^__

HOI For rent, well-located ten-room
house on Arundel st. alf modern con-

veniences. ApplyRoom 9, OilfillanBlock.
OUSE FOR KENT—New seven-room
house; hot. cold water, bath, mantel,

grate. 665 Canada St.;very cheap.

HOUSE— No.410 Laurel Ay.—Modern de-
tached house, nine rooms, May 1.

Smith &Austrian], 290 East Sixth st.

HOUSE—For rent, six-room house, 525
Marion st., near Sherburne ay.;modern

improvements; rent, $18. Inquire £31 Ma-
rion st.

HOUSE— For rent—Pleasant eight-roomed
brick, in Central Terrace. 82 West

Central aye. corner Rice St.

HOUSE— For rent, 616 Bates ay., eight-
room house, with modern improvements.

Inquire of T. E.Blase, 32 East Fourth St.,
"Washington Life."

HOUSE— Iglehart St., eleven rooms,
Sls per mouth; laundry, gas fixtures..

J. Engan, 730 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— For rent. 69 Central ay., nine-
room house; allmodern improvements.

ApplyRoom 9. Gilfillan block.
_^

HOUSE— For rent. 601 Selby ay., eight-
room house, newly papered and painted;

all modern conveniences; $25 per month.
Inquire 318 Wnbasha st. \u25a0 v-:-!^

HOUSE— A8 3,000 new. modern, thirteen-
room house, Dayton ay. J. I.Farley,

51 National German-American Bank.—
Furnished house forrent, piano

and barn. 345 East Ninth st. Inquire 343.

HOUSE- 815' Month—House suitable for
small family; Merriam i'n:k; three

blocks each from internrban, Selby ay. line
and Milwaukee Short line; in good repair:
water rent prepaid. W. E. Chamberiiu, 1823
St. Anthony ay., Merriam Park.

HOISKS-THE DEMAND UNPRECE-
DENTED FOR HOUSES TO RENT.

HAVE YOU ANY? TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY. GLOBE BUILDING.

OUSE AND BARNS for rent or sale:
suitable fordairy; room for thirty cows:

situated sherburne ay., two blocks west of
Snelliugav.:rent, $10 per month. L. Eisen-
menger, 455 Wabasha st.

Flats.

FLAT
—

Furnished tint or house for rent;
furniture for sale. Apply at 20 West

Fifth st.. third floor. •

FLATS—Convenient, pleasant, well light-
ed. 107 West Fourth st.

FLAT—six-room fiat for rent: every room
light,rent S2O. Flat 5. 605 Selhy ay.

FLAT— rent, six-room, steam-heated
flat, furnished or unfurnished, or fur-

niture forsale. Address II37, Globe.

OLATS—Six-room. 272 Rondo st. Flat—

Four-room. 231 Rondo st.

FLAT—One second-story flat of seven
rooms, hardwood finish and all modern

.Improvements. luqcire of J. J. McGeeban,
274 Iclehart st. \u25a0' ;:-b-,- -.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084.. L \u25a0-

FLAT
—

Seven-room, steam-heated flat, hot
and cold water, gas range fixtures, win-

dow shades, screens, etc. No dark rooms
and very central. One square from high
school. Inquire Frederick Kult, 440 Waba-
sha st.

ICoOlllh.

A
—

GKIJMANIA HOTEL—AIInew
~X> furnished; best $1 hotel in city;

fiftyrooms. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

A A—GEKMANIA HOTEL, corner
iin Eighth and Robert; fifty newly
furnished rooms; with or without board. W.
Bertram, proprietor.

—HOTEL BKUNJsAVICIi. for (tentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

AT 473 WABASHA—Elegant furnished
rooms byday, week or mouth. 473 Wa-

basha st.

AURORA AY., 295—For rent, up stairs,
I\. four rooms and alcove; all improve-
ments. Apply£98 Carroll st.

-
/ iEDAR ST., 037— Handsome front alcove
v> room, furnished; about five minutes'
walk from cityhall.

/CENTRAL PARK PLACE. 643—For>—' rent, very pleasant front room, facing
south, nicely furnished; first-class house,
with every modern convenience; private
family.

EIGHTH ST., 218— nicely furnished
front rooms, with or without board;

also a roommate. r

FIFTH ST., 210 WEST— Two pleasant
rooms, unfurnished, near city hall;

location desirable; no car fares: bath: $7.

FIFTH ST., 125 WEST— rent, fur-
nished room, heated, and use of bath,

$7 per month.

FIFTH ST.. 128 WEST— Furnished room
for one or two gentlemen.

FRANCES ST., &>7—Dayton Bluff—For
:rent, fiverooms arranged for housekeep

in?, to family without children; convenient
to East Seventh st. cable.

FOURTH ST.. 130, KST—For rent, two
large front roosm, with or without board;

also other rooms.

FULLER ST.. 205—Nicely furnished room
for one or two gentlemen, heated, with

use of bath. 86.00 per month.

GROVE ST., 313—For gentlemen, a large
vJ furnished room, with alcove, and all

'

modern conveniences. : .v'-r-,

HUDSON AY., 907
—

Newly furnished
room in private family;rent, $5; two

blocks from street cars.
!IGLEHART ST., 1863 -- Merrliim Park

—
1;Large front room, nicely furnished; mod-
ern conveniences; suitable for one or two
persons; one block from street cars.

JACKSON ST., 544— rent, a few nice
O furnished rooms: modern improvements;
reasonable rates; near car. *

MINNESOTA ST., 540— Pleasant room,
with or without kitchen: ladies or

married couple; central;" mederu conven-
iences^ \u25a0

•

NINTHST.. 398 EAST—Nicely furnished
-JA front room, with board, if desired: all
modern; terms reasonable. -

PARK AY.,878—Five rooms forrent at S3
a month. Inquire at 401 East Sev-

enth st.
'

• pARK PLACE, NO. 92—Pleasaut, nicely
X furnished :room; bath and all con-
veniences.

-

PLEASANT AY., 224—Furnished room
lp for rent; all modern improvements;
steam heat. \u25a0 -\u25a0.-. \u25a0

pou-EKT ST.. 555—Furnished rooms;
XVpleasant location., .\u25a0

ROBERT ST.,110.SOUTH— Flat 47—Pleas-
lV ant furnished room for two gentlemen.

ROOMS— rooms for rent.
'
Inquire

at 648 Jackson st.

ROOM—Alcove room, modern conven-
iences, in private family; Iglebart St.,

near St. Peter. Address S 42. Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, three rooms for light
housekeeping; steam heat,' gas stove-

and nilmodern conveniences. Address No.
17 Hotel Barteau. ____L_^

ROOM—For rent, furnished front alcove
room: furnace; all modern improve-

ments; on the hill. Address S li,Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, to parties without chil-
dren, three upper rooms inprivate house

on the bill. L37,Globe.

ROOM—Furnished room for rent in pri-
• vate family on the hill, with or without.board: Address C 39, Globe. '~. \u25a0 . _\u0084

DOOMMATE
—Wanted, gentleman room-

XV mat:; cheap rent; near Wabasha an(i
Sov*uthits.;references. Address Q13, Qloba.

\u25a0£/i FOR ItF.Vr.
itoOIIIN.

OOMS—For rent, three rooms, with all
conveniences; rent. SI. Apply at 258

Nash St.

ROOKS— For rent, rooms, centrally locat-
ed, suitable for offices or living rooms

furnished or unfurnished, en suite or single.
Applyat 424 Wabasha St., over Motley's store,
Room 7. •

ROOM— Largo front room for rent at 568
XI WaDflgba st.

Room— Furnished room; strain heat,
bath, gas; private family. Address S

44, Globe. •_ .
ROOMS— Three rooms, suitable for house-

keeping. $ti. Inquire 174 Carroll at.
-

15 OOM—One or two gentlemen Ican find a
XV nicely furnished room on West Third.
Address M. 41, Globe.

ROOMS— Two snail unfurnished rooms,
orroom and alcove: furnace heat; plea-

sant location. Address A42,Globe.

SELBY AY., Large alcove front room
for rent: gas, bath and heat.

SELBY AY.,581—Front parlor and con-
necting bedroom; new house: new and

elegant furniture; gas and steam heat; first-
class board; also one single and one large
double room.

SELBY AY.,251—Nicely furnished rooms,
single and en suite; all modern conven-

iences; day board, with 6 o'clock dinner.

SELBY AY.. Furnished room, suita-
ble for two gentlemen ;private family.

SELBY AY..258— rent, a lovely alcove
room, also two connecting rooms; all

modern conveniences. fPNBJ
SIXTH, 228. WEST

—
Second Floor

—
A

furnished room for rent to a lady occu-
pant. Applyto present occupant.

-OUEKKUKNE AY.. 237-Three rooms for
£? relit, upstair?: city water.

BT.PETER ST., 74:"»— For rent, a nicely
furnished and cosy single room, with

heat; cheap.

ST. PETER ST., 624—Newly furnished
large front room;gas, bath and furnace

heat.

SPRUCE ST.. Nicely furnished front
room, with alcove, heat and bath; with

or without board. .
SUMMIT AA\, 114— Gentleman wants

roommate for alcove; rent reasonable.
PEKTIIST., 344 EAST— Two furnished
I- \u25a0 rooms, v/ithgas and bath.

TENTH ST., 357 EAST— Corner Olive-
Two large front rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. -•\u25a0-\u25a0-'' \u25a0:\u25a0.'

WALNtT ST., 355-In the Rear—Fur-
nished rooms for rent; 23 and 84 per

month.

WABASHA ST.. 444—At Dressmaking
Room— One furnished bedroom, very

cheap. •

/'ABASHA ST.. as—Nicely furnished
irout room: heated: price reasonable.

WABASHA ST., 640— Alcove room, suit-
able for two gentlemen; bath; board if

desired. .
WABASHA, Front parlor for rent,

with use ofpiano: for gentlemen only.

Stores*
|>I'ILUIN<«—For rent, three-story build'-
XJ ing with basement, .55 to 5!) East Third
et.,4."xl4sfeet: has passenger elevator, steam
heating apparatus, electric light and gas
fixtures, all complete; cheap rent torespon-
sible party. Ialso have three good ten-room
houses with all modern conveniences. Apply
to Charles G. Carter, 65 West Tenth, or 317
Market st.

~ \u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0:"-.

STOKE— 227. Rondo —Good location for
shoe store.

WHOLESALE BLOCK, formerly occu-
pied by Powers Dry Goods Co., 50xllXi:

five stories, including basement. Apply to
C. E. Dickerman.

OHir<'s.

DESK UOOM to rent, central locality:
second floor; steam heat and janitor

service; at $."> per mouth. Address 31 40,
Globe.

OFFICES— For rent, several very tine of-
fices and rooms in the Schutte block nt

$10 and Sl*>each. Applyto 33 Sehutte Block.

OFFICES— For rent, fine suite of offices in
Grand opera house building, Sixth and

St. Peter sts.
|

.
MiNCcllaheous.

FARM
—

For rent, 40-acre truck farm.
8-roora brick house, good well, etc. :Wi

miles fromcourt house; in good condition.
G. W. Womack. tilt". Manhattan Block.

AUCTION SAXES.

I£arniiag;li«&;Johnson* Auctions.
TOKAGE SALE OF FURNITURE—STORAGE SALE OF FURNITURE—

We shall sell at auction in the storage
room. 189 East Sixth St., third floor, on
Wednesday. March 15, at 9:30 a. m., consist-
ing of three bedroom suits, one parlor suit,
one wardrobe, three springs, three mat-
tresses, four bundles of carpet, two trunks
and contents, one wringer, one bundle cur-
tains, six pillows, one banging lamp, one
hall rack, one Richmond heater, two tubs of
dishes. Kavanagh <& Johnson, Auctioneers.
orr.ee. IMS.188 and 11)) East Sixth st.

PKHSOfIfAIjS.

AREYOUINTROUBLE? Ifso. consult
J\ Madame Inn Walker, "life reader," for
a faithfulresume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptly answered.
parlors, 640 Wabasha; ladies, btrc; gentle-
men, $1.

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
wortb. clairvoyant; business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. £39 Wabasha
St.. city.

1-vKESSMAKINGby the French system:
U latest styles; perfect fit guarauteed;
rates reasonable; Dy Madame A.M.St. Clair,
424 Wabasha, corner Seventh. Room 12.

EMME THOKSON, professional niassa-
gist. 115 Moore Block. St. Paul.

MEDIUM—Mmo. Sandall gives advice on
all business and love affairs without

asking any questions: S">.000 challenge toany
medium or fortune toller that excels her. 720
First ay.south. Minneapolis.

KS. C. L.VANOBLERN'S scientific
face massage and manicuring. Room

11, Gcunnnia Bank Building, corner Fifth
and Wabesha.

MRS. M. A.TUSSEY, 624 Wabaoha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call9a.m.to Bp. in.

MRS. WILLIAM,clairvoyant and mas-
sageist: clairvoyant readings, $1; cards,

50 cents. 542 Cedar, up stairs.

MRS. KATE'HOSKINs,N0.22.M6 West
Seventh st., Phychometric Reader and

Trance Medium.

PROFESSIONAL massage, vapor, aico-
X hoi. sponge baths, magnetic treatment;
restful and curative; given by Mme. Bur-
nette. 57 East s»enth St.. Rooms 14 and IS.

'
TO EXCHAHGE.

'

CLEAR LOTS invarious parts of city to
v> exchange for first-class upright piano.
Address J 29, Globe.

OK HOUSE ANDLOT—Fine North Da-FOX HOUSE ANDLOT—Fine North Da-
kota farm about thirty five miles from

Fargo. 400 acres improved, good house, barn,
granary, fine well of water, horses and ma-
chinery enough to run it on the place. Will
trade all or part. Address X45. Globe.

TOCK OF FURNITURE to exchange
for clear city lots. Apply4J2 Wabasha st.

rpo EXCHANGE—Forty acres of Minue-
X sola laud for horses, harness, wagons
and a tirst-class upright piano. Call or ad-
dress 467 East Seventh st., St. Paul. Minn.

rrioEXCHANGE—Good work horse, 1,100
\u25a0X pounds, for good top buggy or phaeton
and single harness. G. W. Womack, 605
Manhattan Rlock.

-

TO EXCHANGE— WiII take bicycle as
first payment on $700 loton interurban ;

one fare to St. Paul or Minneapolis. A. G.
W.. 338 Martin st.

TOEXCHANGE— I6O acres nice laud,- clear, for clear house aud lot. J. W.
Shafer. 206 Manhattan Bldg.

W" ILL TRADE CITY COTTAGE for
St. Paul Park orHazel Park property.

Fait. Globe.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Improved
VV Duluth real estate for wood-working

machinery in good running order. Address
O. P. C. Globe Office. I)ulutl>Minn.

MISCFjLIjA'Vr.OUS.

MASQUERADE AND THEATRICAL
costumes, wigs aud grease paint. Mrs.

L.Neifmann. 56 Eatt Seventh st. \u25a0:•'*:•';

PLIABLE I'AuTY to lake three-
months-old child foradoption. K. M.,

Globe. :\u25a0- ... ' '
-.v>;

WANTED—By married lady.child to care
: for; will have good home and rare.

Address it., or call at 330 Summit Pla.es, I

KIMF, estate for sai,e.

Suburban.

FOX KENT OK LEASE—Lot 900*196 on
C., M. <JsSL P. railway and levee; rail-

rond switch on property; very desirable for
lumber or coal yard. Address Ed K. David-
Bon, Agent. Idiom 86,Court Hloek, city.

I/okHALEOK KKNT-Twoelegant new
i stone-front houses, Nos. l.'land l'.tCrocus
Hill;thirteen rooms; hot water beat, etc.;
bouses open Sundays; photographs and des-
criptions mailed free. F. S. Bryant, 48 East
Founh st. •-'-'\u25a0•"\u25a0•'-,

MY VALUABLEImproved farm, twelve
miles from St. Paul. Guy Sal.ibury,

Lakeland, Minn. \u25a0

SUBURBAN HILLS.50 feet on Etna, be-
tween Lizzie and Hiver sts.. ISO deep;

price $2,500; BO per cent may remain on mort-
gage at 4*/2 per cent. Address A. Sussmauu,
232 sixth uv.. New York City. ;\u25a0.

4 ACRES of land all under cultivation;
( good house: two blocks from streetcar.

A. Stolpestad, *-' National German-Ameri-
Can Hank Building.

Miscellaneous^!

Adi'.sikahi.k modem boaae of eight
rooms in first-class neighborhood on the

hillcan be bought at a sacrifice; good vacant
lot taken in part payment. Address G 42,
Globe.

FOR BALE OK TRADE—The beautiful
-F new four-story stone and brick building.
No. 128 West Sixth st., containing hot water
healing, electric light,gas, bath rooms, etc.
Inquire ofTheo. Uenninger. Koom 9. '\u25a0

'
.\u25a0'

WHEfcLEK &HOWELL,real estate; list
bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg.

FIfIA*?IAI,.

Hll.XEWI'OKI' Ac SO.V, INVENT• ment Bankers, Joan money on !m
iroved properly In St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at ii |c: cent "en or before.

"
Offices.

New Pioneer Press Building, St.Paul, and
Reeve Building..Minneapolis.

-A-T-T-E-JN-T-I-OiN-
Discount your bills; buy bargains; increase
your business; will loan money onyour own
or customers' notes Without hazarding your
credit; loans made on warehouse receipts,
merchandise, life insurance policies, assign-
ments of rents, buildup ana loan stock, real
estate and equities in same, or any good se-
curity. Itwill cost nothing to see me, and I
may assist you;time tosuit. Watts N.Davis,
17QI&East Third St. _\u25a0_

A A A
—

THE STANDARD LOAN•ri./i.. Co.. 303Jackson, corner Third,
room 4, willloan you money on furniture,
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A
—

LOAN'S on furniture, pianos.
tilt horses, • diamonds, watches, all

good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

—DO YOU WAIHT TO KOKKOWA—I>O \OU WAM TO HORKOW
money at a lower rate than you can

borrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
Fiist National bank building,corner Fourth
&nd Jackson eta, will let jou have an;
amount. $10, $20, $25. S4<; $7.\ $U)0 ot
S2oo—ln fact, any turn you wi*h—onyour
(.old watch, diamond*. Household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want <>nd
Flop interest. Business privato andctifi-'
dential. You can have your own time la
payingup princlial. _ •:\u25a0''.,--

ADVICE TO BORROWERS
—

Avoid
paying commissions. Avoid having

your mortgages sold East or abroad. Avoid
paying exchange on payments. Avoid wait-
ing for satisfactions. Borrow from a home
institution with which you can do business
direct without middlemen. The State Sav-
ings bank. Germania Life Insurance build-
ing.Fourth and Minnesota sts.. has money
to loan ongood security at moderate rates,
charges no commission, has never sold mort
gage or note, and will arrange with you to
pay offto suit your convenience.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. Nt one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loaniallbusiness private
and honorably" transacted. J. L. Straucb,
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANK STOCKS, commercial pnper and
securities bought and sold: money -to

loan in large or small amounts. VY. B. Wil-
mot &Co.,Rooms 1 and 2, Germania Bank
Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
JJ mercial paper, mortgage , securities
bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
improved property at 5 and 6 per cent.

Smith. Parker &Oilman. N. Y. LifeBuilding.

ONEIf TO LOAN on improved city
property. E. O. & R. M. Tooker, ISO

East Third st.. Drake Block.

MONEY ONHAND to loan oncity prop-
erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.,

W. F. Mcritz, 1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY LOANi:nou life insurance po

icies: or bought. L. P. Van Norman
(1Guaranty Loan Buildiuc. Minneapolis.

\u25a0piiIVATK PARTY will loan on personal
iproperty at less than one-half usual
rates (also real estate); enclose $1 for pre-
liminaryexamination. Address M 28. Globe.

-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowentrates,
and small monthly return payments; note*
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, i.>;Globe Building; lake elevator
rpilKSAVINGS HANK OF ST. At'L,
J. corner Fifth and Jackson sts., always has
money to loan at i\ 7 auds per cent, and
charges no commission.

WHEELER &HOIVELL.real estate: us
bargain a withthem. Ptnnear Press Bid; t

HORSES Al\l> CARRIAGES.

GOOD. SOUND BAY MARE, good
driver, cheap at ISti East Sixth st.

AT 2 AND 4 BRIDGE SQUARE you
can buyor sell carriages, buggies, wagons,

phaetons, harnesses, poles, shafts, etc. ;two
tine phaetons on hand.

STANDARD-BRED HORSE, also
harness and three-fourths seat Brewster

buggy, for cash, or willtrade tor real estate.
Address G 44. Globe.

• :
HEAP HORSE forsale. 491 Charles St.,

V^ St. Paul.

FOR SALE—Fifty head of farm mares,
heavy teams and delivery horses; see

this stock before purchasing; we can save
you money. J. T.Barrett, 20 Second st. north,
Minneapolis.

FOX SALE—Good driving horse: weight
1,200. Call tomorrow after I.' at Schroe-

der's livery,corner Fourth and St. r"eter.

FOR SALE— Nice black mare, four years
old; cheap. Inquire338 Webster st.

[?OR SALE—A fine imported Shire stall-
-T ion,1,000 pounds; a fine trottiug-bred
stallion, 1,200 pounds; very cheap. Address
B 39, Globe.
|7<OR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness ;
-T. buggy and harness new last November
aud used" one month only; the outfit for less
than half-price. Inquire at Union Stable,
East Fifth st.

FIVE good top bugirios and four sinsle
harnesses, verycheap. 585 Temperance

nt., near Grove.
-

\u25a0

\u25a0

OK SALE, CHEAP— Light truck and
harness and pair horses, 1,100 each. G.

W. Womack, 005 Manhattan Block. •". z-'
\\TANTED TO Y-Tenhiiudred-pound
VV horse notover seven years old; must

be sound, free traveler, and sate forlady to
drive. Address, giving description aud price,
T 43, Globe.

_^

WANTED TO Second-hand de-
»V livery wagon: also second-hand buggy

harness. Address II39, Globe.

iil'J E\ BUYSa good horse, weight I.OOu,
V/ *J harness aud spring wagon. T.JO Day-
ton ay. j .

STORES AS l> FIXTURES.

*'~
f "—

'
mm «

*"*"
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIARD SUPPLIES: Wareroom 405 and
407 Office and Factory. 411 and 4liFlXthare*
Bnejouta, Minneapolis, iliua. ,-: -•

iuisisess chance*.
Hi—ellm— \.

BUSINESS CHANCE—Wanted, man to
go to Pacific Const mid take charge of

permanent branch for large Chicago House:
willpay all running expenses and salary of

S'.'so per month, ami allow a percentage on
all the business done: five or Jen years' con-
tract ifdesired; must invest SK'.iM) cash in
goods and merchandise carried there instock,
and must give entire attention to business.
Henry Vernon. 605 Home Insurance Build-
ing,Chicago. ::.,--:'

Business for sale. established 25 years;
*Jnew stock just in;everything in running
order; goods user: the world over; house
widelyand favorably known: 13,000 down,

balance. $:>,OOO, In easy payments and long
time; will aid purchaser (-orae. and make
reasonable concessions to responsible party;
other business takes my time. Address '/. 40,
Globe.

__^

CHANCE for man with some capital to
v> take part ina paying lumber enterprise;
an experienced and capable man preferred.
Address or call at 703 New York LifeBuild-
ing, Minneapolis. •

\u25a0•. :•'•\u25a0

CIPSTOM SHOK SHOP for sale cheap if
V/ taken at once, for cash or time to suit.
567 Broadway.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY.sell, or ex-
\u25a0LJ. change a business? Ifso, call onus; we
can help you: call or write forbulletin. West-
ern Business Agency, 317 Pioneer Press
Building.

FORSALE—Virst-c-lass jobprinting office,
running six jobbers and one Coitrell pony

by electric motor; did a business last year of
$30,000; two-year lease from May 1; have
good wholesale trade. Address N.A.North,
™, 24 and 20 Randolph St., Chicago; good in-
vestment for hustler.

FOR SALE
—

Established bairaressinjc
parlors with stock and furniture: lead-

ing trade of the Northwest; splendid invest-
ment fora woman: owner goiiig.abroad. Ad-
dress G31, Globe. Minneapolis

h'OK SALE—Machine shop, boiler shop
and foundry ina pushing and enterpris-

ing town InMinnesota; large territory; satis-
factory reasons for bellingcan be given. Ad-
dress B 28, Globe.

FOR SALE—A well-established grocery;
owner wishes to leave city. Inquire 317

University ay. •

}JIOB SALE—Cigar, tobacco and confec-
tionery store doinggood business; cheap

iftaken Bt once. Address X30. Globe. -\u25a0\u25a0.*\u25a0' -;

I^>Olt SALE—First-class saloon doing a.. good business, ina town of about 6,000
population; best location in town; satisfac-
tory reason for selling. Address H33, Globe.

OR SALE CHEAP— Meat market iv
good location: reason for selling, owner

going into other business; must be sold £e-
fore April 1. For particulars apply at 907
Rice st.

OR RENT, IN SPRINGFIELD.
Brown County, Minnesota— A first-class

business building, 24x100 feet, with a Rood
cellar • under building, for a general mer-
chandise store: this isa corner building,and
the best stand in the city; Springfield is
known as one of the best towns in the North-
west, and the right ma nis obliged to make

money in a general merchandise store busi-
ness. For particulars see or write to \V.
Schmid, Springfield. Brown County. Minn.

HARDWARE STOKE for sale; old-
established business: a sure investment;

best of reasons for seliing: must be taken at
once. Address D 75, Globe, Minneapolis.

HOTEL—For rent, hotel; forty rooms,
steam heat: new furniture: willbe sold

at a sacrifice or rented. C. W. Clark, 70 Ger-
man-American Bank.

RESTAURANT FIXTURES CHEAP—
Range, gas stoves, chairs, tables, side-

board, etc. Apply110 West Seventh st.

WANTED—Asilent partner inloan busi-
ness, with about $ ,'-00 capital: estab-

lishes business: fullinvestigation granted to
parties meaning business only. Address X
41. Globe.

QC!i)£. TO 51,250— Great Kootenai
yO>vv MiningDistrict— We got in there
ahead of the railroad and secured some of
the best mines, which we are about to stock.
You can join us if you have the above
amount. See ore and investigate. Address
V 4-.». Globe.

<51l\nt\C\—WANTED—Party who has
vIUiuUU had experience inbanking
to purchase WO shares of stock in First Na-
tional bank and as-strme cashiership; good
location, and willpay handsomely; must fur-
nish unquestionable reference as to integrity
and honesty. Address "M."care of National
Bank of NorthDakota, Fargo, N.D.

FOX SAI..C

CIGAR FIXTURES—For sale, complete
V->* set of fixtures for cigar store, including
showcases. 2J:> West Seventh st.

CHICKENS
—

sale, a few young Brown
J Leghorns, Apply noons or 4p. m.. 545

Marshall ay. \u25a0

pIHt'KKN's
—

Silver Wyandotte hens and
v_' pullets; eggs for hatching; invite in-
spection. G. Odell. 679 Lee ay.

pOOKING RANGE for sale, good order.
V for S?: cupboard and other household
articles. 116 Eaton ay.

COW—For sale, one fresh milch COW and
J calf, and one givingeight quarts of milk.

daily. Call Sunday or Monday, 231 West Sev-
euth st.

"

COUNTERS ANDSHELVING—For sale,
\J counters and shelving and complete
outfit for confectionery. Apply Box Office,
Grand Opera House.

/COUNTERS— For sale cheap, two count-
v^ ers, scales, coffee mill, ice box. Ad-
dress Miller, 503 Fred st. \u25a0 \u25a0

- -
/"lOM.HISSION BUSINESS

—
Horses.

v^ trucks, sleighs, scales, fixtures, largo
safe, ice box, etc. '-'40 East Sixth st.

-
-
DINING ROOM SET forsale cheap; six
XJ chairs, sideboard and extension table.
Apply422 Wisbasha st.

DOG—For sale, a water spaniel, female^
first-Class animal. Address ft. S. Tc

Globe. _;__

DOG—For sale, full-blood- bull tenier dosf
Apply at 373 East Sixth st.

FTTitlifil
—

For sale," a ferret. Inquire nt
bird and seed store De Cou &Co., -'1West

Third st.

FURNITURE— For sale, entire furniture,
nearl, new, of seven-room bouse, and

house for rent. r.tilt Selby ay.

L'RNITURE
—

For sale, dining tablo
sideboard aud six chair.-, $22: also plush-

covered louu?e, S3. 491 North st.

[FURNITURE—For sale, entire furniture,
1. nearly new, of seveu-room house, and
house for 'rent. 5G9 Selby ay.

PIANO—Cheap, new $350 upright piano;
nouse for it;or will trade for gooduniy

horse. Call nt Whitney's. -*

PUP— For sale, St. Bernard pup tour
mouths old; $!."> takes him. Address

Hector Kennel, Hector. Minn.

SCHOLARSHIPS— For sale, two first-
class day shorthand scholarships; six

months: personal instruction; Pitman sys-
tem; at a large discount. Call or address

1013 Guaranty Loan Buildiug.Miuneauolis.

SKWING MACHINES—For sale cheap,
four Singer sewing machines and one

fur machine. Nathan Lyons &Co., comer
Third and Cedar sts.

EWING MACHINES—For sale, second
hand sewing machines; allkinds: §.'> an

upwards. Domestic Company, 133 Last Bey«
entii. -

KAPPeks— We have a lotof flannel
and cashmere wrappers ana tea gowns

we willsell cheap. Central cloak Company.
100 East Third st., St. Paul. Minn.

ISSTRHCTIOXS. .

ELOCUTION AND CALISTHENICS—
Private and class lessons; pupils trained

in all dramatic branches. Miss Haas, 340
Grove st.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OK MUSIC
and Art. 26 East Exchange St.. St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

I>lli:SS.MAlil>l<;.

rjniKMISSES PIERCE have removed to
X their new dressmaking parlors, coiner
Sixth and Washington sts., and they will be

ready to receive their customers Thursday
morning, and also they have secured the
services of Miss Shaver, formerly of.Mrs.
Worley's. and she will also be pleased to see
her customers.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HM.TEMPLE. 015 Germania Life Insur• once Building,expert and audit work

• joHisrso2sr'3

ANODYNE LINAMFNT
FOX

Internal and ExternalUsa


